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SATURDAY, AUGUST 2P., 1800.

Bona Fide Clrrulntlnn ttmn llinl of
ny AVeokly Nnwn'iuier In the County.

Under tlio constitution of Pennsylvania
every male cltlzon ttventy-on- o year of ago
possessing tlio following qualification, shall
be entitled to vote at all olectloni:

First. Ho shall liavt boon a citizen of
the United Stales at least one month.

Second. He shall havo resided In the
State ono year (or If, haying previously
been a qualllflcd elector or a natlvo horn
citizen of the Stale, ho shall havo removed

therefrom and returned, then six months)
Immediately proceeding tlio election.

Third. lie shall have resided in tlio
election district whoro lie shall offer to
vote at least two months I minod lately pre-

ceding the election.
Fourth. If twenty two years ot ago or

upwards ho shall have mid. within two
years, a Stale or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least two mouths and
paid at least one month before the election.

The last day for assessment is Sejrtcmber
4th.

The registry list is required lo he oxposed
at the polling places not later than the first

" Monday in August, and every voter should
examine the book to make sure that he has
been assessed.

Persons who havo moved recently, or
contemplate moving before September 4,
should visit Iho Assessor and hayo their
names put upon the list.

The last day for naturalization is Oc-

tober 4th,
A naturalized citizen should hayo his

naturalization papers with him, as a n asses-

sor and judge of election can require him
to show them. Tlielast day for naturaliza-
tion Is October 4, and papers declaring an
intention to be. naturalized must also be
handed the assessor before such a name
can be put upon Iho registry.

The last day for payiny poll tax is Oc
tober 4t)t.

Persons Intending to yote uqou age, that
is, under 22 years, must likewise be assess
ed, although the payment of poll tax Is not
necessary.

Every citizen not a real estate owner
must have paid such a tax within two
years preceding the election in order to be
a qualified voter.

There is nothing In a campaign of
black-guar- d and abuse. Let t lie contest
be fought out on tlio ground of principle
and justice and the best man wins nine
times out of ten.

The lively meeting of tho Democracy
at Manch Chunk last Monday If significant
of any one thing in particular it is that the
old party Is better, stronger and more able
than ever to push against the breakers at
the coming election.

The Carcon Advocati: wants a few
more subscribers. Will yon he ono of
them? $1.00 a year. We aim to be purely
local and we como as near It as it is possible.
A rapidly growing circulation proves tills,
Eeud in yonr names.

Periiai'8 belter than any other politl
clan In Pennsylvania jlfalhew Quay under
stands the danger engendered to his party
if theSenate persists In passing the Federal
Force Bill. Ife has spoke against It, and
as a mighty leader It would he well for the
great senatorial body to weigh his advise
in the scales of justice and equity, and this
time, at least, it will not he found lacking
in wise forethought. '

Not quitk satisfied with the Disability
Pension Act of last June the Grand Army
in session at Boston, last week voted In
favor of more liberal pensions. The inter
ence Is that soino people will never bo sat
isfied. The pension system of tho United
States government Is Hie most judicious
and expensive of any oilier nation iu the
world and tho rato is Increasing,
under the new act, at the late of 8,000 to
10,000 per day. Tlio query Is, where will
it place us eventually?

S15CJ115T SOOIKTY NOTKS.

Packerton young men arc talking of a
branch of the National Provident Union

The Valley Forge committee of the P.O.
S. of A. has purchased the ground adjoin
Ing Gen. Washington's headquarters on
that historic field, and will now improve
the property.

Schuylkill county lias 0599 members of
the P. O, S. of A., out of a total member
ship in the slate of about 43,000. This I

a pretty good showing and places the
county at the head of this column In Penn
sylyanla.

The Ohio Stato Journal in answering
the question, "Is Odd Fellowship a benefit
to the community at large?" says that
from an economical and pecuniary stand
point alone it is a relief directly to the gen
eral body of taxpayers of the United Statos
to the extent of about $2,000,000 annually,
and Indirectly to tho extent of double that
amount.

A man representing himself as a member
of Cresson council, Jr. O. IT. A. M., of
Altoona, who is trying to take advantage
of members of tho order InidllTerent sec
tlons of the slate, and who may come thl
war, is pronounced a fraud. Ills limbs
It is said, are covered with erysipelas erup
tions. He is described as & feet 0 inches
In height and dark couiulexloned. Kx
change.

There were In tlio Grand Army of the
Republic, Marcli 81, 1800, 7,201 Posts and
803,809 members. Tills was a loss of 4,105
members. The amount of monoy expend-
ed far charity during the year ending
March 31, was $221,035.10. The Ave

strongest deaprtmenls in inenhership at
that time were: Ohio, 40,002; l'ennsy
vanta. 44,010; New York, 38,030; Illinois,
32 315; Indiana, 25,015.

At Pittsburg last week the following new
State officers of the P. O. S. of A., were
elected for the ensuing year. F. P. Splose,
of Tamaqua, Pa., was elected Slate l'resl
dent; W. II. Swarlz, of Altoona, Slate
Vice President; W. T. Sanars, Williams
port. M. F. and C;P. O. IIe, of Phila
delphia, Marshal; P, IS. Hartman, Jld
dletown. Sergeant-al-arm- s; R. II. Koch
Esq. of PotUvlllfc, J. K. Helms, Schuyl
kill Haven, and II. J. Stager, of Plilladel
phla. State Campa Building Trustees.

NOT1-.- AMI OPINIONS

One of the principal causes of the alwen

teelsm that has been so extensively pract-
iced by Congressmen for several weeks
past, says the Philadelphia Ledger, Is the
gtgncizalion of pokei pan lea in the com

mtltee rooms, and wbt-i- e the participants,
witbOftt NgMd to party attUlatlous, lay
SMto AMtl i rales lor luote or iioyie.

r ; . nAUKOAD NOTKS.

ST new passenger angina li
being built In the Lehigh Valley shops at
Haulton. The frame work and boiler
hare already been put together.

The llallroftd Gazette In a recent issue
presents a tabulated statement of new rail-

road construction for the first six months
of 1800. It shows 2,200 miles of track lal

in that lime, and 5.703 miles of road pro
jected.

A new method for ventilating rail
way carriages and preventing dust from
entering with the air has lately appeared
in Franco. The more quickly the train
inoycs tlio more rapidly the apparatus
works. The air is made to traverse a re
ceptacle containing water, which cools it
and relieves it of dust, after which it goes

through another filtering before entering
the carriage.

Itlchard Teylthlre built the first locomo

tive in 1804, but the first locomotlvo after
too modem idea 'was built by George Step
henson, In 1820; the idea of the construct'
ton of a locomotive was given to the world
by James Watt la 1709, and patented by
him in 1781.

STATU GI.KANINOS.

Fred Bahner, of Reading, suddenly ex- -

perlencsd a loss In weight from 160 to 86
pounds, a few days ago found the cause of
It to bo Aye lizards that had been Hying
In his stomach.

There Is an old maid In Ilellofonte who,
being possessed of considerable money,
pays a large amount of school tax. She
now wants the prlvllage of pasturing her
cow on the school house grounds because.
she says, she has no children to send to
school.

Jos. Matti, who was being taken to the
Wllkcs-Barr- e jail upon a charge of assult
with intent to kill, escaped from the consta-
ble by jumping out of the second story of
bis boarding uouso, wnitner no naa ueen
permitted to go to change their clothes.

The nine large Iron stacks for the new
rolling mill at Slatington are being raised,
The carpenters and roofers havo completed
their work. A number of employes of
the Catasaqua Manufacturing Company
are moving to mallngton. where they uave
secured employment in the new mill.

Because a South Bethlehem Hungarian
witli a weakness of singing would not desls I
In his warmings of "lilt An llooney," on
Sunday nlgbt, bis boarding boss knocked
him Insensible wltu a uatlron.

While undergoing an operation for can
er John 1'. Ryan, of South Bethlehem, lost
halt of his tongue.

POSSiaUTIES OF ELECTRICITY.

A Portable llattery for Personal Protec
tion anJ Warfare Mow In Use.

The careers of the Bwagfterlng bully,
the ferocious dog, the footpad and others
of like ilk are fast drawing to a close.
No longer will the small, weak man go
out at night with the fear of being
robbed by a footpad or getting the stuff-
ing knocked out of him in an argument
with a larger man. A check is put upon
the ravages of the bulldog, and tho moet
timid and refined lady will be able to go
anywhere at any hour of the night with-
out fear of being insulted. To the won
derful inventive talent of George A.
Buckel, the electrician, is this great
scheme of physical equalization duo.

No mercenary motive actuates him in
the matter, for he gives It without price
to the public. Like the chivalrous
knights of olden time he labors only to
protect the weak from oppression and to
do trood for human Jdnd. Beside this in
vention all of the electrician's previous
efforts sunk into obscurity. It consists
slmplr of an electric walking cane
heavily charged. The cane is made of
wood or leather, with a thin steel rod
running through the centre of it. A
man puts a small battery in his hip
pocket, with one fine wire running down
into the left shoe and connecting with a
stool plato at his heel

Another wire runs from the battery up
into liia coat sleeve ana terminates In
hook at the wrist. Upon the head of the
cone is a wire eyelet, and the hook is fast
ened to it. It is only this and nothing
more, ana a man tnus equippea coma
hold out against twenty men as expert
even as John u. Sullivan.

For illustration, a short, slim gentle-
innn, weighing 110 coundfcpad knowing
nothing whatever or puguuim, has occa-
sion to go down town after dark. A
short distance from his home a dog with
extended jaws and an air
about him leaps out. A touch with the
point of the cane electrifies and lays him
out flatter than tissue paper.

Continuing his journey the gentleman
suddenly comes upon a man with whom
ho has not been on good terms for a long
time. Tho latter is large and is noted as
a fighter.

After first trying to arrange their dif
ferences amicably the small man pro
vokes the other to assault him, and then
electrifies his assailant. Henceforth
people will have to be careful about call-
ing even a puny, g dude a
liar, xso brains are necessary to work
the machine, and one round will be suf-
ficient to put a stop to a fight. Police-
men will have their clubs charged In
this way in order to facilitate the mak-
ing of arrests, and woe betide the luck-
less individual who is so rash as to re
sist.

Ladies carry their batteries in a con
venient place, ana the steel rod goes
through their parasol handles. In the
crowd on Fourth avenue a man snatches
a lady's pocketbook. She sees him just
in time, ana touches Mm with the end
of her parasol. Of course he falls, and
she then easily takes her purso from his
fingers. Later on a policeman finds him
and takes him to jail. The result is the
some if an Impertinent man makes an
objectionable remark to her.

When this invention is perfected there
will be no more of the old style duels in
Kentucky, and it will lose its reputation
for blood spilling. Two gentlemen will
engage in a dispute, and one will chal
lengo the other to a bout with electrio
canes. Two batteries of equal strength
will be selected along with the other
apparatus. Faciug each other, they
stand with crossed canes, and at a sig-
nal agreed upon each endeavors to prod
tue otner witu tue point of bis weapon.
Finally one receives the shock and is
stretched out. There are no black eves
no ugly sword or bullet wounds, and the
fallen man is not dead. Besides, the law
has not been violated, and in a day
everytning is loveiy, ixmisvllle Times,

Not Expert Linguist!.
i went into a store to look at some

Eastern hangings. A very pleasant
young woman attended to my requests.
and, I asked her what they called the
variety of hanglugt I was examining.
"Ooories," said she. I asked her how
the word was spelled.
she spelled, and added, "I suppose they
were named after Doory lane. They ok
Indian, aren't they?" This struck me as
even more remarkable than a reply I
once received from a girl atMacy'on
inquiring there for a certain French con
faction. After a good deal of explana
tion on my part she finally seemed to
get the tuea, ana turning somewhat oon
temptuously to a little cosh girl standing
by, she bade her fetch a "can of Marion
glaze." This reminds one of the man
who went to an English cos turner to get
a Henri IV costume for a fancy dress
party, and was astonished to hear the
man call up to his assistant, '"Arry
bring down tho Angry Catl" Boston
xranscstft.

PENSIONS.
Panons riMlrtnv Panskm Blanks and Infor

mattoo under Act of Jane 1800, can obtain the
) ironi me uirasrsignea,

OHO. W. KSBKlt. l'rothowry,
HtigtsU Maiioh Chunk, I'a.

Executor's Notice.
KntlrA I tierphv fflvn that the nnderslcned

hns hnftn Aiinolntad Kxecutor in the estate of
MA.TIII AH BCllWOKKK, deceased, late of tlio
lloroiiRli of Lehlghton, county of Carbon, Htata
ol Pennsylvania therefore, all persons who
know themselves to be Indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment within Till HTY
iiA in from me uuie nereui, unu nuuu miu unvo
legal claims against the estate will present them
well authenticated for settlement within the
ab.ve specified tune. FIIANZ llOEPKKKit,

Leingiiloii, ra., aug-i,v- aireuior.

Bids Wanted.
MntitA u irlven that hid will be re- -

aaIvp.1 far (hn erneflnn of a Four Room Brick
School House in me rrailKllil jnaenenaem.
BCIlool District, until K.aup. in,, on uuniuiiSKPTKMBKIt 1, 1890, The Board reserve Ilia
right to reject any and all bids. Plans and
SpcClDC&llona cull utj seen ni. mo icsiueitvo u

II. T. SMAWJ.Ki, secretary,
Welssport, r.O. Mt Kast Welssport, Pa,

Dissolution of
VntleA Is herehv elv.n that the

shin heretofore existing between C. II. Nusbaum
and B. K. Culton, doing business under the arm
name ot Nusbauin & Culton, on First street In
the borough ot LehlglitOD, Carbon county, ra.,
has tills Nineteenth day of August, A. L., 1890,

been dissolved by mutual consent. All parties
owing the firm will make payment to u. k. uui
ton, by whom the business will be continued.

O. 11. NTJBBAUM,
Lehlghton,Pa.-23-a3- t B, K. CULTON.

DUrtSUANT TO AN ORDER OP THK Hldll
L rvttii-- nt .lnstlcA rhnncerv Division made In

ihA mntior at the estate of John Thomas, de
ceased, and In on Action Watklns against
AiarSll 11881 1. MO) UIO perBUIl UUAiiui.iu m
be the CIIII.UKKN ot ANNIE OOHLRK form-
erly Annie Owens (a daughter tit the testator's
sister Alary uwpns lornieny juary aiioiuos mc
wife of Charles Frederick Uoslee. of Lanepore.
Carbon County, Btato of Pennsylvania, United
States of America, living on the 21st March,
1873, the date ot the will of John Thomas, late
of (loose Street, In the County, of the Borough
Ol uarniarvneu, rmiiuci j)iniiuiM,buici, OUu
the 18th April, 1873, the date ot the death of the
said John Thomas, are by their Solicitors on or
before the 27 th day ot November, 1890, to come
In and prove their claims at the Chambers ot
Mr. Justice Chltty, at the Royal Courts of Justice
Stand, London, England, or In default thereof

tiflremntorllv excluded from the
.thevJ n

will. .tiA , . J . ' . . , .1 ,. .. . , 1. ,1m.
UeneilfcUI l SaiU uruci. wiu um wj
la nnnnintAri for hearine Rdn adiudlcatlne uuon
the said Claims. Dated this 24th day of July.
1890. OEO. A. CROWDER, Chief Clerk.
AS1IUK3T MOltltis uitlru s uo., u uiu Jewry,

IAinuon, li. u. riainuns solicitors.

Application for Charter.
NntleA l herAhv ptvAn that nn anullcatlon

will be made to the Governor of Pennsylvania
on Monday, September 8, 1890, by John S.Lentz,
T. A. Snyder, W. II. Monti, James Long and J.
11. wiiueun unaer me aci ui Assemuiy ruuucu
"An Art to nrnvlde for the lncornoratlon anc
regulation oi certain corporations. Hiiiiiutru
Anrii 9!)th.iR74. and the aiinnlements thereto.
for the charter of an Intended corporation to be
called the Lehlghton Land Company," the
character and object of which Is the purchasing
and Improving of real estate and selling the
same in lots or parcels in the county of Carbon
and State ot Pennsylvania, and for these pur
poses to nave, possess anu enjoy an tue riK--s-

benefits and privileges of said Act ot Assembly
and the supplements tnereto.

A. A. DrSKLUWl, OUUUIIUI.
Lehlghton, Pa.. Aug. 10. 1890.

To whom it Concerns.
This Is to nntlfv all nersons concerned that

AMANU-u- M. uuumiAN, minor son ot tue
undersigned, liavln? left mv bed and board
without Just cause or provocation, and without
my consent, mat i win nut uo rcspuiisiuiti iu,
any debts contracted bj . him, and forbid all
persons trusting niiii uu uiy accuuut.

LEONARD COCHRAN,
July 22, 3 Mahoning Township, Pa.

A to canvass for the sale of ouraurjt110nnm drown Nnrserv Stock.
WANTED. Moat Liberal Terms.

ITnAnnalled tAfilllttefl. One of the laraest. oldest
established and best known nurseries In the
country'. Address V. & T. Smith, Geneva
ixursery, uenevan. x .r.stauusneu in

DR. W.F.DANZER,
No. 9& North Wyoming St.,

1 HAZLETON. PENN A.

Specialist In Diseases of the

EYE,, NOSE AND THROAT
Dr. Danzer will be at the

Exchange Hotel, Lehigh ton,
on FRIDAY ot every week between the hours

of e a. m., and 4 p. ni.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses accurately fitted at

reasonauie prices.
In German and English.

angustie-90tf-

DR. J. P. BROWN,
Slatington, Penna.

Special Treatment given In Diseases of Women.
Specialist In Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and

inroat.
Catarrh Permanently Cured.

Fine Vraineles9 Eve Glasses and Snectacles ad- -

Justed my own patent. aug9-l- y

Fifty Dollars Reward !

will be given, and no questions asked, lor the
return ot a DIAMOND SCARF PIN lost on the
Lehlghton Base Ball Grounds Saturday after
noon, August 2nd, 1890. Address,

DAILY TIMES OKKIOK,
Aug Mauch Chunk, Pa.

afo'jf PHOTOGRAPH
IVFCl GALLERY,
Permanently located near Valley Depot, tor
Cabinets and Family flrouns. Old pictures cop
led and enlarged. augl-- y

Attention! At RUBER'S
Dltl'Q STOKK.

By the single bottle, by 4 Mid 3 doi.
(unutltles, and In Jobbers lot at Jobbers
i loes, Ilood's Sursaparllla, can always bhad, lulye

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Fopular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

Henry Miller,
WEISSPORT

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window fashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DEALER IN

All KMs of Dressed Mer
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.

lop ine toting.

Wo would call the atten
tion of the nublic to our facili- -

tips for executing: any kind of
job printing, from the smallest
card to the largest poster, iwery- -
,1 L 1 ...111 . f
llUtiy cxecuieu wim uuumcoa
and dispatch, and at remarkably
low prices.

Envelopes In this line
we offer excellent bargains, and
lmfiinfiBs men will find it as
cheap, and much more business
like, to order their supplies irom
us. We can furnish the envel
ope with businoss address print
ed thereon as low as tlio plain
envelope can be bought. Every
man should have his business
printed on his envelopes, be-

cause if it miscarries in the mails
it can be returned to him. Try
an ordor ot 250, 500 or a 1000.

Note and Letter Heads
These we can furnish in any

quantities desired 250, 500 or
1000 lots, at wonderiully low
figures. Nicely printed letter
paper is as neccessary as printed
envelopes. Business men should
have both.

BillBteadg Everv carpen
ter, blacksmith, mason, builder,
painter, in fact, every man en- -

eraered in contract work sliouia
have a nicely printed supply of
bill heads. We print tnem in
any quantity at lowest prices.

Cards We always carry in
stock and can print at short, no
tice business or visiting cards.
The former are a necessity to a
well regulated business house,
while the latter is the style and
a great convenience.

Doderers Any color, any
size and in any quantity desired
at urices remarkably low. We
can print them at short notice.
As bargain announcements they
are just the thing.

Posters This is oui speci
alty. Picnic bills, horse bills,
sale bills, in fact, any and every
thine in this line can be printed
in good shape and at the lowest
prices. Ave make no charge lor
writiner out posters. It in need
of anything in this linewesolic
it vour favors.

Book Printing Societies
and others desirint? anything in
this line will find tha very low
est prices rulmer here. Send in
your orders.

Printine: Anv and every
thine cominc under this head

weddine stationery, dtate
raents, tags, weigh bills, order
books, etc., can be had here
Particular attention paid to al
mail orders. Give us a trial.

CARBON ADVOCATE,
Lehlghton, Carbon county ,Pa

STUBER'S SHAVING SALOON, opposite tho
AnvnnATK Ofptrk. la headauarters for

snaviug, iiaircuttiug ana snauinouniK. imll.

PETERS, Saloon and Restaurant, BankWA.street. Fresh Laeer always on tap. Oys- -

u season. Drop iu ana see us. uoviz-i- y

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANG.

INO. HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING

AND GRAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
tue county.

HEADQ.UARTEH8 FOR

Wall Papers. Borilers & Becorations.

Largs assortment, and the latest styles.

Bools, Stationery, Fancy Goofls

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making and putting up

promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty.
Bruflhes & general Painters

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Maucto Chunk, ra.

Relow lbs Broadway House.

THAT BOY AND GIRLOFUUItS

What shall we have them taught and where?

Peirces College

BUSINESS and SHORTHAND
RECORD BUILD1NO,

017-O- lf Cheitaut St., l'litlsda., 1.
Second, Third and Fourth Floors.

Morning, Afternoon and Nlgbt Sessions.

Opening day September 2d, 1890. Eleven
hundred and lorty-ou- e (1141) separate students
last year. Karly application necessary.

Our students uniformly bear testimony In
favor ot the utility and practicability of the
course of Instruction, the skill and devotion of
the Faculty and the earnestness of effort and
the geueral success attending the same lu pro-
moting their Interests after leaving College.

Notioubleand no charge made toanyoue
for supplying Cashiers, Salesmen,
monographic Clerks or Qeueral Assistants Iu
the Counting House. Business men may expect
more ot graduates this year than before, as the
standard ot Urad nation has been Kalsed.

Velrce College Writing Slips and Ileal Busi-
ness Forms, by Prof. A. 1'. Hoot, for Hume
fractlce. one dollar a set, postage prepaid.

Twenty tilth (SO) College Annual, Uradua-tln-

Exrrolsea luciualng addresses by President
iteed, ot Dleklntou College, and Bishop Boss,
etc., seut wbu requested. Addms,

THOMAS MAY PEIRCK, 31. A. Pb. D
PrtneipaL

TO FKH. KOIiKHKR, under the RxohangcGO Hotel. Bank street, (or a smooth share or a
fashionable hair cut. MT Closed on Sunday'.
Boeder's flair tonic, cures Dandruff.

DR. BOYD'S
Liltle Giant Nerve & Liver Pills,
Positively cures constipation, indigestion,
biliousness, torpid liver, pain In the back,
rules, headache, bad taste In tlio mouth
arising from Indigestion, by strengthening
the nerves and regulating the action of tho
Stomach, liver and khlnovs,

I'lUCE, 26, CENTS.
Samptes Kreo at Thomas' Drug Store.

DR. BOYFS CURE
Tor diarrhoea, Jysontary, summer com-
plaint, cholera morbus, cramps, colic or
atiV disorder arising from a weak stomach

THOMAS' Golflcn Molar Pharmacy,

Bank Stiikkt, I.inniattTON, Pknna.

O. A. CLAUSS,
onico with Clanss llros., First street, Lehlghton

Fihe, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Only Frst-clas- s Companies are represented
Inhumation cheerfully tiirnlshed. y

hk "GOOD ENOUGH" Famili
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OIL AND GASOLINE CAN!
MANUFACTURED BY

rhB WlnCcld Mamifg Co., - Warren, G

Every Family Should Have One
No Dropping Oil on the Floor or Table.

Mo Faucet to Leak or get knocked open t(
nraste Contents or cause Explosions. 1'umj
(nd Can close automatically AIR IICHT.

Ho LeBliBie No Bvaporatlon
I AND ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

A Universal Hrimchold Necessity
CAT.T. .AJtfT) f3T"XJ VZXXZ3JZ.

Vnr S.ile In Lehh'hton hv .1. T. Nlishauin. L,
Lelbennuth and T. 1). Thomas, aur-l3- t

Ex-Sher-
ifF Rabenold.

K24 N, Bill St AILBNTOWN.
DENTISTRY,

In all Its branches. Fresh fas always on
baud. The patronage of the people is
solicited. Satisfaction Biiaronleed.4-5-0- 0

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, tfwet Pick-

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware &c.

Il'e lead, both in low prices aud quality o
goods. Our large Block Is displayed to da
vantage, an Item which purchasers wil
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Special Important Notice.

Pmneitv holders who have lint as vet made
water service rounectlonsnn Hank street should
do so at once aud save considerable in the cost
of the same, fiom the fact that after the thor-
oughfare hus once been macadamized according
to the plans and speculations now with the
Borough Council it will necessitate Increased
work and naturally u considerably inciikahed
ccht. Kvery propeily holder should certainly
seethe direct imnoitance of Ihlsund make the
service connection now as it would ceitalnly be
objected to after tin- - stieet is macaduniUed to
nuveuiuruuu ami mviruj- mi'
siirnuy crevices.

Slay 1st, 16W. BY OHDKH OF COUNCIL.

(ESTHave you

KUHN'S
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

ROOFING, SPOUTING
AND

GENERAL JOB WORK

Receives our special attention at
this time, and in we
are prepared to IIepair Wash
Wringers, no matter how far
gone. Wo supply new rubbers
and new cog wheels and make
your washer good as new at a
.. .. 11 L r 1! nvery Buiuu uusw uur line OI
House FurnishinGr in.
eludes everything in that line,
while our stock of Heaters.
Ranges and Stoves can't be beat
in this town. Before nurchas--
ing elsewhere call and see us.

W. S. KUHN'S,
North First St., Lehighton.

1- -3

est

hi
NORTH FIRST STREET, LEHIQHTOtT.

IS TOE PLACE FOR

Fine Suitincrs and i (iimi

at tho lowest prices which are 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit
and best workmanship guaranteed lu every
Instance. Ttefoie purchasing elsewhere
call and see us. -- Hl-ly

s ALESME
WANTED.

LOCAL OR TRAV-
ELING.

To sell our Nursery Stock. (Salary, Expenses

CHASE lillOTUKUS COMPANY.
llochester. N. Y

Lehigh Valle R. R. Co.
Arrangement of Passenger 'frdlm.

In Effect August 18tii, 1890
LEAVE I.liHICniTON

For ltalnvav.Kllzaheth.Newurk and New York
0.00, 5.22, 7.31, 0.67, and 11.12 H.in.; a oj, B.2B and
b.ui p.m.

For Manunka Chuiih and llelvideie 6.C0, 7.31
n.m.i 12.37 u in.

For Lamlieitvllle and Trenton COG, p.00 aud
11.12 a. m.; auu anu d.zu p.m.

k.- .- 01..lHn.nn r.A..an..n..n 1,0,1.rui oiaitiiiiiuM. va14.3nu.1ua, niicuuiniii iklii
lehem, Knston, Plillade'phla and points youth
6.22, 7.07, 7.31, 9.00 and 11.12 a.m.; 3.oo, 6.29 and
8.01 p 111.

For heading and Harrisburg 7.31, 9.S7 and
11.12 a. in.; s.uu ana d.ui p.m.

Knr Rmvinans. Lehleh Gan. Cherrvford. Lau
n-'s-

, White Hall. Coplay, llokendauqua and
r reemansDurg o.va, v.ui, v.w v.at 11. iz a. m.
12.37, and 5.29 p.m.

ForManch Chunk 0.30.7.43,9.47 and 11.48 a.m.
1.22. 3.1s. 6.25 7.23. 8.10 and 9.38 and 12.47 p.m.

For Weatherly and Hazleton 6.47, 7.43 i.'M and
11.48 a.m.; 3.15, 6.25,7.23, 9.38 p.m.

For Mafiaiioy City, Shenandoah and Ashland
6.47,7.43,9.30 and 11.48 a.m.; 3.15, 6.25 and 7.23
p.m.

For Mt. Carmel and Sbamoktn 7.43 and 11.48
a.m.; 5.25 p.m.

For 1'ottsvllle 7.31 7.43, 9.30 11.12 and 11.48 a. m
3.16. 7.23 and 8.01 D.m.

Fnr White Haven, Wllkesbarre and Plttston
0.47,7.43,9.30 and 11.48 a.m.; 3.15, 6.25, T.23 and
u.aa p.m.

For Scranton 0.30, 7.43, 0,30, and 11.48 a.m.
3.15. 6.25 and 7.23 11.111.

For Tunkhannock 11.48 a.m.; 6.25 & 7.23 and
9.38 p.m.

For Owego, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11.48
11.111.; v.M p.m.

For Lacevville. Towanda. Savre. Waverlv. El
in Ira. Hoehcster, lluffalo, N'agura Falls and the
ivesi 11.49 a.iu.; nuu j unu v.& p.ui,

SUNDAY TKAIN8.
For New York 6.42 and 10.07 a.m. ; 6.29 p.m.
For Plilladelnhla 8.02 a. in. and 3.67 u.m.
For Easton and Intermediate Stations 6.27.

8.02, 10.07 a.m.; 12 62, 3.57. 6.29 and 8.31 p m.
For Mnuch Chunk 8.14, 9.60 a.m.; 12.20, 3.15

u.W, S.DZHUU p.m.

For Mahanoy City and tiheuandoah 12.20 and
3.15 p.m.

For White Haven, Wllkes-Ilarr- Plttstou,
Tunkliaunock.Tonanda. Sayre, Ithaca, Geneva,
Auhuin, Elraira, Itochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls and the West 942 p.m.

For further particulars Inquire of A cents for
nine lames. i. u. 111 ixvuiun,(ien'l Pass. AKent,

May 11, HO, ly South l'enna,

the Advocate 1

AT THE

Excelsior Carpet Works,
NORTH FIRST STREET, LEHIGHTON,

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

The Finest Ingrain and Brussels Carpet
at the lowest prices. 30 different patterns to select from. Smyr-

na Rugs and Brush Mats in handsome assortment.

jQfManufhcturing RaG CARPET a specialty.

F. P. HEIL

FAIR AND FESTIVAL!
TFill he held in Gahel's Hall, Lehighton, on Friday & Saturday

October 10 and 11, 1890,
under the auspices of Lehigh Lodge, 292, B. of R.R., T., and

Rollin TTilbur Lodge, 384, B. of L. F.

YOU tMjSSlt.Oil y0llCanhelp us along
and thereby do some good. Everything possible will be done to
give you a genuine good time. The large and commodious Hall
will be nicely decorated, there will be excellent music to enliven
tlie occasion, and choice refreshments will be 6erved at very low-

est prices,

THE ADMISSION IS FREE!!
Koep your right eye on the date, and then turn out with your
sisters, yonr cousins, your uncles and aunts. Committee,

Read
FIFTY DOLLARS FOJt

connection

Goods

liethlehem,

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP --Wl
5 II PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE

UM 1700 Cheatnut 8t., PHILADA., PA. Bolh8x) po.lilon for Oradu.t... TlmW atatmos. UeMlhiBipped. lint Coarse ofhtndr. CUcuUn fntUjoa cmoi tii ipt.

FOH A SMOOTH U. S. KRESGB
In the Old Post Omce Ilulldlng.

UAHD-MAD- BU0IS & 8U0S8 a BpeclaltJ.
Hand made Uppers Supplied to the Trade.

ty-Bt-iv our 13.150 Hand-mad- e 8hoe-T- he I1BST.
All kinds M Repairing Neatly, Cheaply andand Promptly attended to.

EASY - SHAVE,
AMU A

Sttluii Haih Cut,
OO TO

FRANK HEIM AN
THK IIAnnF.lt,

Over the Oanal Bridge.

M. O. Kuntz. HAIR . CUTTINGEast end LehlRhton- -
Welssport Bridge.

Dealer in SolcI.atli-er- . SUA VINQ
Finished Calf- - o1.". ,n? highest

Skins, Kip and Up Style ot Tousorlal Arti
per Lieatner,iiarness At HORN'S
Leather, etc. SnuviNO , , Saloon.
Highest prices paid for Try Him Inines, bkius k ranow.

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder.

Repairing Neatly and Cheaply Done at
v ery iteasonauie rnces.

Oeneral Aeent for the Cllharth rateut Adjust- -
,v wi,n a uic, auu iemcr 111

haggles and Carta:

INDIA PONGEE

-

FRANK PElItt RT
TDK BARBER,

Under the nn store
Is place tor a

SMOOTH -- SHAVE
AND

Stvi.ish Hair Cut.
Give us Call.

M. FLORY, IT LEADS THElt
Manufacturer of ALL NEWS.

and Dealer In The "
HABNK8S, COLLARS. 1) RIGHT,
WHIPS,

ii,AKKia,
FLY.NKT8,

CLEAN,
c.. c &c. INDEPENDENT

WHITE o- 8T11KKT. Read I-U-

BPOl Caih Buyer, no lo

A. F.
And buy your Organs, I'lanos.SewIng Machines,
Wringers, Washing Machines. Implements,
Tumps of all kinds. It will pay to aet prices
from mebefore I can tvs you money

The newest fabric of the year is Printed Cot-
ton Goods, India Pongee, Lisle Thread finish
32 inches wide. All the latest shades and

at Twenty Cents a Yard.

id. mm a mm
634 Hamilton St., Allentown,

Lehigh Coal &
LIMITED)

Seiler's Corner, North First Street.
Would Make this Special Announcement

Of the fact that they have bought the finest and most complete
line of Guns, Reyolvers, Cartridges, Shells, both blank

and loaded. Gun Covers, Game Bags and all
Implements and Tools used by the

Sporting ever
shown in Carbon county, and that

they have marked them at prices that will defy
competition. We extend an earnest invitation to all to

come and insnect them whfithfir vnn want In hnvai nrooont nr. nr.

Wo also have n line of Dr. Horner's Cattle and Horse Powders.

American Business College,
AND MODERN OPPIOE TRAINING SCHOOL,

Second National Bank, Centre Square, Allentown, Penna.
Oueof Largest, Most Thorough, Best Regulated and Finest Equipped Training Schools tor" Both Sexes In the State

Morning, Afternoon and Evening gcaalont. No Vacations. - . J.
llx elegantly furnished departments with all the most modern conveniences. Full corps ofcompetent, practical and experienced Instructors. Amrhican Business Rufloyubnt Buheauconnected with the College through which good positions are secured for the graduates free Ot

charge. For catalogues, circulars, &o., address, o. C. DOUNKY, Principal

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

5

jj

HATS, CAPS,
Boots & Shoes.
TRUNKS, &c,

The undersigned has

Dron me ai

the

a

IN

ADVOCATE."

IsJfYDER,

you
buying.

printings

Hardwar

Fraternity

the

Seasonable Goods

Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheyiots, &c., &c.

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal of satisfaction

in being perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially so in regards to what you wear.
In this particular we invariably more
than please our patrons. Our stock
being large, varied and complete givee
satisfaction in making a choice ot goods
desired, while in stvle. finish and work--
manship our reputation speaks ar more
eloquently than word. Call on us for
Spring and Summer Garments, Suits
or parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits and finest

Clauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

haws
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALT, KINDS OP COAL, Spa
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
Laundry, Laundry, Laundry !

White St., Weissport, Pa.
Will call for and deliver iroods free nf

charge.

Wm.

workmanship.

opened a Laundry on

nostal.i -

g. brook,
White Sreet, Wwport, Pa.


